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• I saw myself as I was a lot
of years ago a few nights ago. For
I saw the Young Son, who used to
be the Little Boy, play in a basket-
ball game for the first time. I
thought he did pretty well--but I
would have thought that in any
event, even if he had missed every
chance and made a poor showing
all the way through, for a father
is that sort of a guy, right or
wrong, and I average up about like
most fathers.
• •• •
• As it happens I never played
basketball, for it was not played in
my section in my athletic days.
Baseball was in its flower then,
and I could not keep from rem-
embering some of my early games
as I watched these young Junior
High players flit about the floor
of Science Hall. In a sense, I re-
lived those days as I saw the
Young Son pitted against oppon-
ents in a real game and saw how
he reacted under fire.
• • •
• I remembered my first real
game, before I even wore a uni-
form, and I remember the first
game I ever played on the "big
;team," wearing a baseball uni-
form and with a regular umpire.
My start was not so aupicious as
the Young Son's, if the literal
truth be told, and for days after
those games my face burned with
mortification and there were times
when I felt like crawling offl
somewhere and just dying.
• • •
• I had been tossing a ball
around, had a glove and could
throw pretty straight and pretty
lar, and could run like nobody's
laziness. I felt that I knew
how to play baseball, and
1
/ ac one day I joined up
with a bunch of boys about four-
teen or fiftern years of age, kund
ene to play boys of rite sane age
a neighboring town.
• • •
• I talked wisely of curve and
east balls, but to tell the literal
truth, I had never seen a real curve
ball. Inside of me, I felt that curve
balls were no more than the sail-
ing curve I could throw now and
then. This first game was to show
me that I had been wrong, for that
other team had a little lad, thin
and frail, for a pitcher. When I
saw him warming up I mentally
chalked up two home runs and a
pair of triples for my share of the
hitting.
• • •
• I faced this frail and skinny
boy in the first inning with the
bases loaded and two gone, and
felt that I would certainly ham-
• mer in all those runs and then
come in personally. But something
failed to click. Thal skinny boy
had a curve ball tharcut up more
didoes than I believed a ball could.
If I thought it was in there, it
was always a foot outside. If I
thought it was going to hit me, it
always busted right through the
middle for a perfect called strike.
To make a long story short, and I
am getting bitter over the memory,
that frail little curve ball pitcher
whiffed me four straight times.
and really pronounced my doom,
for I was never destined to hit
curve pitching, although I did im-
prove and few pitchers could take
me a cleaning like that in la-
ter years. But I had a weakness,
and that skinny kid found It that
day.
• • •
• Time passed, and I gradually
improved and one golden day the
big team arranged a game with
Dresden, and one of the regulars
being out of town, I was picked to
play right field Going up we plan-
ned to score a couple or three runs
in the first inning and then hold
CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO
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velt asked Congress today to ap-
propriate $36,500,000 so that naval
construction might be continued
"without delay or curtailment"
during the fiscal year ending in
July.
The proposed supplemental ap-
propriation would bring the total
funds for naval construction this
year to $190,03,150.
nt was recommended in a $50,-
340,998 efficiency bill which is
expected to be one of the first mea-
sures considered by the new House,
where appropriations originate.
Besides the additional money
for the Navy, $191,000 was asked
for the War Department. Congress
was advised that this would be us-
ed in part for building up the Army
reserve through poster and news-
paper advertising.
The recommendation for addi-
tional money for the Navy includ-
ed $24,000,000 for construction of
vessels and machinery, and $12,-
500,000 for armor, armament and
ammunition. The last Congress ap-
propriated $131,063,150 and $23,-
050,000 respectively for these pur-
poses.
A communication from Budget
Director Daniel Bell, in which
Mr. Roosevelt concurred, said that
the supplemental appropriations
were required "ot meet contin-
gencies which have arisen since
the transmission of the budget for
the fiscal year 1939."
The deficiency measure also call-
ed for $1,074,220 for the Labor De-
partment, including $950,000 for
administration of .the new Wage-
tame Law'. seen Slid the Ptprebetit
fund, which totaled $400,000, would
be exhausted by February 1.
Other items included $5,000.000
to meet increased expenses of the
Federal Housing Administration
and *3,604,000 for the Treasury, in-
cluding $3,500.000 for a new Bureau
of Census Building.
B. And L. Makes
Its Animal Report
On another page of today's issue
will be found the annual report of
the Fulton Building and Loan As-
sociation, and a study of the fi-
gures indicates the healthy growth
hat was made during the past year
of 1938. • %Mtn
The reserve fund increased from
$8600 to $9400 and a total of $3,650
was transferred to the surplus and
reserve at the end of the year. A
total of $16,000 was credited to the
stockholders during the year, mak-
ing the total earnings of the asso-
ciation $19,650.55.
Stock in force a year ago was
$685,000, while at the end of the
past year stock in force totaled
$741.900, which shows a decided in-
crease.





The police department of Fulton
recently finished a thorough check
of all arrests and trials made and
held here throughout the year 1938
and announce that a total of 399
arrests were made by the Fulton
officers during that year.
183 of that number were arrest-
ed and tried on drunken charges
and 79 were tried for breach of the
peace. The remaining 137 arrests
were as follows: 1 killing; 2 re-
ceiving stolen property; 2 carrying
mortgaged property out of state; 8
highway robberies; 11 housebreak-
ing; 4 stealing chickens; 4 for-
geries; 5 box car robberies; 2
stealing from common carrier; 8
breaking into automobiles; 6 cars
stolen; 3 assault and batteries; 4
malicious cutting with intent to
kill; and 5 petty larceny.
During the year 9 arrests were
made foi out-of-town officers. 7
cars werF' stolen from Fulton citi-
zens and all were recovered ex-
cept one stolen from Frank Thomp-
son on June 14. Four automobiles
were located by Fulton officers
which were stolen from other
places.
I. C. NEWS
W. C. Jones, Claim Agent of
Princeton, Kentucky, is here to-
day on business.
The following officers of Water
Valley, Mississippi are in Fulton to-
day: A. D. Caulifield, Superinten-
dent; C. H. Cruse, Supervisor of
Bridges and Building; T. M. Pitt-
man, Division Engineer; and Fred
Word, Motor Car Operator.
P. H. Ryan, Traveling Engineer,
Paducah, is here today.
W. H. Purcell went to Jackson
yesterday.
C. S. Ward, Supervisor, Dyersburg,
spent yesterday here.
Tnrinasio Keegan, Coadurstoe,
miens trc a critiatl condition in
the I. C. Hospital lin Paducah.
DR. RYAN IS IMPROVING
Dr. and Mrs. William Dunn Ryan
have returned from a visit to rela-
tives in Louisiana, and Dr. Ryan
has improved so much from a re-
cent operation that he will be able
to fill his pulpit at the First
Christian Church next Sunday.
This will be good news to the pas-
tor's host of friends.
Billy Scruggs returned this morn-
;lig to French Camp Academy.
French Camp, Miss., to resume his






SALE ON ALL HATS
One lot at Me and SIAN
Dobbs Hats, below cost
Also Junior and fgular size
Dresses, Sweaters. Purses and










Washington, —Amid a storm of
charges of politics; in relief, Ad-
ministration officials announced
today that 35,000 a.dmlnistrative
employes of W. P. A. would be
placed under Civil Service Febru-
Col. F. C liarr lief
administrator, said the move would
Involve all administrative person-
nel, in Washington and the field,
with the exception of a_.• "small
number of policy-making posi-
tions."
Step Is Mandatory ,..
He said the step wa.s manda-
tory under a Presidenaal order ap-
proved June 24, and that he heart-
ily indorsed it. It was announced
that non-competitive examinations
were being given the employes.
Senator Byrnes, South Carolina
Democrat, chairman ,,f a special
Senate committee on relief, said
that Civil Service privaions pro-
hibiting political activity by Fed-
eral employes would apply to W. P.
A. employes as soon as they were
installed under Civil Service.
Asked if he believed this would
end the activity within [lie W. P.
A. which was sharply criticized by
the Senate Campaign Expendi-
tures Committee yesterday, Byrnes
replied:
"That is a question that will be
put entirely up to the Civil Serv-
ice Commission. If it enforces the
law, the law will be effective, and




The Nation's vislent death toll
over the New Year week end stood
at 327 Tuesday as compared with
more than 500 for the 1938 Christ-
mas holidays
At least 200 fatalities resulted
from automobile collisions. There
were numerotis suicides and deaths
by drowning, homicide, asphyxia-
tion, falls and othcr causes. A score
lost their lives in tires and' several
were killed in plane crashes.
The number of deaths from alco-
holism was negligible.
. New York led the States with
fifty-two dead, of whom twenty-
six died in a suicide wave in New
York City. Thirty were dead in
Galifornia, twenty-six in Illinois
and twenty-five in New Jersey,
Kentucky had five
MUCH LAMPBLACK
More than 5.000.000 pounds of
lampblack were manufactured in
the United States in 111117, according
to preliminary reports of the U. 8.
Census Bureau
• Now is a good tune14 renew your
• subscription.
Four Officers Succeed In Saving
Accused Negro From Georgia Mob
Royston, Ga., —Two Sheriffs and
two State troopers out-thought and
out-sped armed mobmen today and
took safely to Atlanta ayoung Ne-
gro suspected of shooting a far-
mer's wife.
The woman, mother of two
children, was gravely wounded at
her home near here this morning
after an attempt was made to at-
tack her.
Sheriff Tom Andrews of Frank,
Tin County and Sheriff T Lom
Henley of Madison County cap-
tured a suspect here and possemen
who had been aiding in the search
gathered around the officers threa-
teningly
Meanwhile, a Roaston citizen call-
ed Troopers 0 B Broxton and W.
B. Orimstead from Gainesville
314 People In Mob
When the troopers reached here
after a fast automobile ride, She-
riff Henley said the mob had grown
to 300 or 400 men and "was about
ready to grab my prisoner."
Fearing to attempt a forceful
removal, the officers slipped the
prisoner clear of the crowd by an-
bouncing they were going "to take
KIM-lio- the hospital-to-isee-R-the
victim can identify him."
After the Negro was loaded Into
the Sheriff's car, the two officers'
automobiles sped on ut of town
but, Sheriff Henley said. "fifteen
or twenty cars filled with men arm-
ed with shotguns and rifles took
up the chase.
Queen Elizabeth of England made
public today, disclosed they would
make about fifty stops in Canada
ciuring their month's tour of Cana-
da and the United States beginning
May 15.
The itinerary indicated they
would spend about five days in
the United States, but did not
sive any details of the United
states visit. They will cross the
international boundary at Niagara
Falls at 930 p. M.. June 7 and
return to Canada by way of Mon-
treal June 12.
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt pre-
viously announced the King and
Queen would stay at the White




T. J. Bennett, about eighty years
of age. and a pioneer citizen of
this section, died last night at his
home south of the city after a
brief illness. The body was brought
to the Hornbeak Funeral Home and
will remain here until the funeral,
which will be held from the fune-
ral home tomorrow morning at
10:30, with burial following at
Fairview Cemetery. Rev. Paul
Cates will be in charge.
Mr. Bennett is survived by one
sister, Mrs. Sam Holman, as the
only close relative. He had never
smarried. A member of the Walnut
Grove Methodist Church, he Was a
faithful and devoted church work-
er for many years, and his death





Paducah, Ky., —The city today
handed to the Kentucky Utilities
Company for study a draft of a
taenty-year franchise prepared for
the municipality by Dr. John
Bauer, New York franchise expert.
The city's latest move brought
the long-standing franchise issue
to a show-down on the power
company's attitude toward a per-
mit giving the city an option to
purchase the plant any time after
the first five years.
R. V. Green, Paducah manager
of the Kentucky Utilities Com-
pany, said he would send the
franchise to the company's State
headquarters at Lexington. How-
ever, he said he felt that the
company's stand on Dr. Bauer's
1938 franchise, almost identical
to the latest one he has drawn,
will not be altered.
Thq power company refused to
bid on br.-Biliek's o ghial 'fran-
chise because. accur 'rsg. to Mr.
Green, the concern's attornews
held it legally could not operate
under the permit in Kentucky.
Several city officials today said
they believed the franchise ques-
tion will be dropped temporarily
If the power company refuses to
bid on the Bauer franchise. The
present power franchise does not
exuire until April, 1940.
Barkley Backs
Ford For Post
Washington. —Senator Alben W.
Irarkley today indorsed H. Church
Ford. of Georgetown, Ky.. for eleva-
tion to the Sixth Circuit Court of
Appeals.
Ford. Judge of the Federal Dis-
trict Court for Eastern Kentucky.
already has the indorsement of
Senator M M Logan.
The last Congress created a new
judgeship for the Sixth Circuit,
which embraces Kentucky, Ten-
nessee. Ohio and Michigan.
Senators of Ohio. Tennessee and
Michigan have indorsed Judges of
those States for the new Federal
post.
Itinerary Of Britian's Rulers
Includes 5-Day Visit In 11. S.
Ottawa, --iCanadtan Press l —1 c f their visit to the United States.
The itinerary of King George and In Canada the royal party will
sleep on the train except at
Quebec, Ottawa and possibly in
one of the Rocky Mountain parks.
At Quebec they will spend the
night at the Citadel. at Ottawa at
Rideau Hall, the residence of the
Governor General, and at Vic-
toria at Government House.
The itinerary did not include
Callender, Ont., home of Canada's
quintuplets. Dr. Alan Roy Dafoe
txpressed regret that a visit to
the quintuplets had not been in-
cluded In Their Majesties' plans
He said the Dionne children would
not be taken to Toronto or Sud-
bury to see the royal pair because
the risks of the journey would be
too great.
Roosevelt Asks For Stronger
Defenses Against Threats From
"Brute Force" Dictator States
Serves Warning On Dictators'That United
States Will Not Stand Idly By
Hint Is Given That Immediate Action May
Be Taken By This Nation
Data Indicate
Recession Is
Now At An End
Washington, —That the business
decline during the earlier and mid-
dle part of last year actually was
only a recession rather than, as
claimed by New Deal opponents,
a new depression, is indicated by
a study of unofficial estimates of
Commerce Department authorities
on the 1938 national income and
the probable national income dur-
ing the year just beginning.
For 1938, Government experts
studying the subject believe the
figure on "national income pro-
duced" will be in the neighbor-
hood of $63,500,000,000. or the same
as the actual figure for the year
1936, which was $6,300,000,000 less
than the 1937 figure, but much
higher than any preceding year
back to 1930, when the first signi-
ficant drop from the "boom days"
took place and the figure was $68,-
300,000,000.
Bigger Income Expected
For 1939 these same Govern-
ment authorities estimate, pro-
vided recent business trends con-
tinue, the national income will
again climb approximately to the
equivalent of the 1937 figure.
They explain the pattern of the
Q.,04,1Q11RI economy is 
r
much :net 
same as it the 
e
was entering the peak recovery
year of 1937, and much more fa-
vorable than at the outset of 1938.
If this somewhat long-range an-
ticipation is realized it will mean
that during this year, as in 1937,
the national income will be higher
than at any other time during
the post-war period with the ex-
ception of the highly speculative /
period starting in January. 1925.1
and extending until December. 1929.
In the peak year of 1929 the




Frankfort, Ky., —A fourth cle-
mency hearing for four officers
and members of the United Mine
Workers of America sentenced to
life imprisonment for participa-
tion in the "battle of Evarts" in
Harlan County May 5. 1931, was
begun by Acting Governor Keen
Johnson today.
Governor Chandler received a
plea for Christmas pardons for the
men. W. B. Jones, Chc a Poore,
Jim Reynolds and Al Benson, short-
ly before he and the Lieutenant
Governor left for a Hollywoou
late in December. but said it had
come too late for him to consider
it. Johnson was acting chief exe-
cutive today in the absence of
Chandler, who Is in New Orleans
• Washington. —With Adolf Hit-
ler's chief envoy an impassive list-
ener, President Roosevelt warned
the dictator nations ttaday that
America would resist "strident am-
bition and brute force" in world
affairs.
Addressing a dramatic Joint ses-
sion of Congress in the House of
Representatives. the Chief Execu-
tive, with slow and deliberate em-
phasis, asked that that resistance
be bulwarked by increased military
preparodness.
And equally necessary, he said,
was the elimination of class pre-
judices and internal dissensions
through the abolition of social abu-
ses so that a nation united in
spirit might combat all threats of
"military and economic" aggression
from abroad.
Immediate Action Hinted
Moreover, Mr. Roosevelt hinted
that immediate steps might be
under consideration. He asserted
that "there are many methods
short of war. . . of bringing home
to aggressor governments the ag-
greate sentiment of our own
people."
Linking domestic problems with
foreign policy through his plea
for national unity, Mr. Roosevelt
announced that the period of New
Deal social and economic innova-
t:ons had reached at least a pause,
if not an end.
lie applauded accomplish-
ments of the six years he has
been in power and asserted the
time had arrived for Congress
"to improve the new machinery
which we have permanently in-
stalled, provided that in the proc-
ess the social usefulness of the
impaired."
Spending to Continue
While the ugmented Republi-
can ranks of Congress listened sil-
ently and a roar of approval arose
from the Democratic side of the
crowded House chamber, he made
it amply clear that Government
spending would continue, in the
expectation that It would increase
National income from a point at




At the regular meeting of the
American Legion next Thursday
night, January 12, a barbecue will
be enjoyed and a good attendance
is expected. The membership of
the local post of the American Le-
gion has surpassed that of last
year and officers are well pleased
as much interest is being shown
at the present time
A committee for arrangements
met last night and made plans for
the barbecue next Thursday night.
This barbecue will be free to all
those who hold 1939 cards.
 •
Paducah's Denial Of Licenses
For "Fronts" Stops Gambling
Paducah, Ky., —For the first
lime in Many years the doors of
every known gambling establish-
ment here were closed today be-
cause the city refused to issue oc-
cupational licenses to proprietors
who conducted cigar and soft drink
rtands in front "non . ie gamb-
ling halls
The guise under which the
handbooks and lottery places
rperated proved to be the point
which the city finally seised Da
Its prolonged drive to rid the eltY
.0'
of open gambling.
With proprietors of all the
places facing indictments on gam-
bling charges, the city, through the
board of commissioners, refused to
Issue 1939 occupational permits.
Word today from several gam-
bling hall operators in the WIMP
Broadway section, was that all
establishments were dosed, MO
the proprieters Intend to sollealr
attorneys to Institute legal
mania In en effort to OW
city to Issue licenses.
t.'
r-
'Mr. and Mrs. C. Ct. McMurry at-
II tended a duck dinner given at the




Mrs. Dilla Head end, daughter.
Verde. of Nashville. an& son, W
M. of Lincoln Memorial University
spent Christmas holidays eitli re-
latives here.
Oil Parham of Akron spent a
Oew days with reratives here. Ik
gen acromponied home by his
7,mnd/ether. Mr. Tom Young, and
they returned hy way of Nashville
where they valted friends.














11 1 ft 511.ESS
Sold by all Druggists
10c Per Package-
4 Doses Each
Britain's Air Roki PrecauAitons Under Fire Mrs. Robert Fowlkes of Fulton.
Quite a bit of moving will take
place after this week. Mr. and Mrs.
A group of British scientist at-' swath debris" from the colleese eilarber will move to the Spence
teens the -Cowrie:Irene-a pion iie ,et neighboring houses. The whole farm, Mrs. Pearl Rogers will Move
peticl $100,000.000 on steel to rein-epean is characterized as a "waste to the Butts farm being vacated by
force private homes, Apartments-Ice elite nee Money" and the only Mr. Barber, Joiennie Dalton will oc-
end other buildings by making l effeceive means of .giving a high, eecu- the place which Mrs. Rogers
thele cellars a havereSof seeugie degree of.protection 'to the civilian; -vacates and Dell Hendrix will move John Mack Trevis. Mrs. Hugh face is rather red as I finish writ-
during bombing raids and to con- 'reputation are hekleto be commu- to the Cashon farm Rushton called the soli, which was lug
parents, Mr. and Mrs D. II. Finch
and the remainder of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. C Boene at 'Brad-
ford.
Mr. and Mrs Taylor Elliott en-
tertained their children wrot a
Christmas dinner Monday, eel _
Mr. and Mrs. Taniaa Oliver, Mrs.
Leila Head, and family speritMon-
tiay with Mr. and Mrs. Lorinke,Wile
ern of near Jesiston, Tete.
,Reecher and Guy Finch spent
Wednesday esight With ear. aeati ars.
Malcolm -Jolene at Clark/berg.
'Quite. a crowd atter:riled the
singing at Mt. Morish •Siteciay af-
ternoon. *trucking on into deep right. It
kept going and finally wound up
ROYAL AMBASSADORS , in a small puddle of water, and al-
MUD INIEETING Tvirstont though I excavated that puddle
(By Hemel Fred Camptseln in record time .1 did not prevent
The Royal Anibaeraidars of the that hitter f om making a home
rem and wc iota the ball game
two to one.
• • 4
The huts are particularly invei5h-1  holidays with Mr Stewart's r -
fault arrangement. Sir John Ander- ents.
Miss Cornie Speights and Deweyson. in charge of civilian defense,
-admitted as much when he an_ Roland surprised their friends
struct steel huts to be buried in nal shelters and large scale evac- Mrs. Clyde Stewart and daugh-
the backyards ss homes uation of cities. ter, Shirley, }will return this week
as places o co e safety.' The 1 den,'1 the fact that', from Chicago, having spent the
Pathe Governmeute alAn is a make-•
ed againt They are referred to
mail order" bombproof shel-
ters which If not destroyed by I
hit would be buried be-
".• 444.'""*.fkik=7.7Y.4741,10.j.r1c
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Mr arid Mrs. Memel Boone Spent
Bettie Sue Lamb and Gaon
Mallery eere married during the
Fulton, Kent's& , Thursday Afternoon, January 5, 1939.
Listexung Porni
ftUaunaei mum ihamit
ASSOCIATE EDeTOR holidays. Bettie Sue is the ettrac- Christmas Eye with te
rs iteoeeet the enemy at bay. The plan almoati
Published avecy anatnase-aneso Sundays lead halide" at MO 'data
Street, Fulton, Kentucky. _
Entered at the !Ulm, leehtucky Post °Mee as mail matter of the
second clue June 1696, under the Act of Congress of March 1, 1979.
• SUIVICRIPTION RATES
One Year by Carner In City 
Six Mentes by Carrier 
I Year by Mall, FirstZone
6 Months by Mail. First Zone...... 
One Month_ • 
Mail rates beyond first zune same as city cirrier rates.
OSITUARIES-RESOLITIION111---CARLS of THANKS, ETC.
A charge or one cent per word or live cents per line is made for all
such matter, with a minimum fee of 25e. This le payable in advance a-
cept for thoae who have an asiceount with the sake.
CORRECT/CdsIS
The Leader will gladly correct any error in facts which may have got. she is Rome Demonstration agent.
ten into its news stories when attention -ft -caned to them. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Gibbs enjoy-
tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ed
Lamb, while Mr. Mallery is the son
of Mr. and Mrs Foster Mallery.
May their life be one of happiness.
David Rennes,  has returned to
West Point, N. Y.. after spending
his vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Nanney.
Velma Taylor has returned to







Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burke are now
in their new home which is very
beautiful, being modern in every
respect.
Mamie Milani has returned to
her work in Conedia, Tenn. where
ed New Year's dinner with Mr. and•
• direct rtunceci it. He said that the rein_ Christmas when they announced
 torcemente would not protect the their wedding which occurred
lenePle in the cellars if the house Thenesgiling•
Mrs. Roland has returned toreceived 'a direct hit but Vat theee
would safeguard them from Olascove Ky.. where she is employ-
', 4 hig splinters, one cause of eaten_ ed as nurse and Mr. Roland is ern-
es ties in air attacks. Likewise the ployed in Blytheville. Ark., which
steel huts only slightly under- he wit continue for the present. All
Wound would offer only partial good wishes for their happiness.
, Mrs. Minnie Mansfield andprotection.
ichildren have moved from the
Sir John rued out deep bomb-Butts farm to a house close to New
,proof shelters because of the church. beyond Latham.
ficulties and delays iuherent In Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Rawls and
such a scheme, adding "I do not 'Lillian Qualls -enjoyed New Year Lima. Perla Members of the
- think we are prepared to adapt dinner with Mr. and Mrs. John staffs elf lenfted States embessiee,
-cur civilization so as to compel a 'Qualls. !legations and consulates in of Irate
five -Smith American countries tb-i
e.ay opened 2 conference here rtnisC
for the next ten deys we' discuse
vi.CANE'S CAFE
Baptist Church met Tuesday even-
ingot 6:30 o'clock with Jackie Coo-
per at his home on Fourth Street.
ehe meeting was opened with a Well, as stated, I did get better
tense "The iCkngs Command", .and later, but I have never forgotten
presided ever by the ,prosedenta those two bittcr games. and my
wodlpid out, and might ham, hai
I net heen too zealots in teeing to
i deed _a clean hit end perhape throw
a man yet at first.. .
la In the late innings we Jere
ste• to nateteg. Dresden put a mere
on base, with two gone, and the
-next- men slashed a einem into
eight. et was a short late and I
eitew the eater might lour on *It:
bed I crude tearing in to get the
bee aeri try for a play at first. It
may have been mart, bit it was
net smart when the ball skimmed
between my legs and then went
answered wit); personal service re-
ports.
AL the conclusion of the brief
Luainees sesaion a very interesting
n issiona ry e, Christmas story was Antique-Furniture and stoves
saveu by Joha Mack Travis end every Saturday-1 p. m. 411 Main
Fred Campbell, followed with the St. L. G. WALTER. On tee hill.
AUCTION SALE
/ledge of allegiance.
During t the social hour Jack
Cooper Was sheeted by his mother
in serving refreshments.
The E. A.'s will hold the next
meettee with Fred Winter at his;
home cn _Fairview.
'large proportion of our population
tc live and maintain their produc-
tare ca city in a troglodyte ex-
istence eep under ground." The
troglodytes were ancient cave dwell-
ers in Northern Africa mentioned
_ i by Heroditus and other Oreek and
Roman travelers. Middle Road News
The young people enjoyed a
party at the home of Mr. andMrs.
Dewey Nelson Friday night.
School is again in progress here
with most of the pupils on the roll.
A few are absent because of colds.
But such shelters cannot' be rul-
ed out. Berlin is amply proteeted, Miss Jane Garrigan returned to
with them. Prof. J. B. S. Haldane, , 
Ns, it 'rase: Ebner who fled eminent biologist and a member i en
Murray to ent;r school after spend-
the holid ys at home.
from the dentist. Me had no cf te group of scientists, a i Mr. and Nifs. C. 0. ticaturry
need se „et jag ,kieth fix,ri., stir of tire sewers and subtemneepent Christmas Day in Jackson bessador to Pure, will ate au hen-
Per he eras Amon -at
, . Low"man refuges which have protect-;with their daughter, Mrs. Clifton (were. cheemate
ed the peeele oi• Madrid and he ,egeeees. with Laurence
eating Mte of those steal:s , af vors the troglodyte existence for. i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vaden visited 
Duggan, :hie: of the Washington
that one dreams about. : Londoners, at least durine bombing itt the home of Mr. and Mrs. John State artment's division of. American' reeublica. directing the
Adv. 3-10t.









of the'r Messes and
eltiS rtyea
preelems conftenting the Vaited :1;
States in Latin Amsrtee, •.• •:-:-+-:-•:••• •
LAKE STREET
1111111111111111111111 11111.11,
The Clovernmsnt plan is admit-
tedly a makeshift s.nd erne...ism of
it was inevitable. -Courier-Journal.
!Alexander elunig Christmas week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMurry visit-
!ed Mrs. Bowen, Mrs. Sudie Decow
Cue of the Niers cff eoh-
ference said Uncle and. cultural
gains made by European totali-
tarian tauten In South America









wcrk. puggsn. Who attended tea
reetnt eighth Pan-American con-
ference hers. remained fcr thisane S. o Alexander Friday. 
meeteng.Porter Olidwell has lost several
hogs and sheep because of dugs.
r--..inannwr=arrair--ftwelnan=innakao r= Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McMurry.
NEW FURNITURE
•
11- There ts something- about !tea
4.1
Furniture that transforms it
1
drab and tiliattractive home
into a place of P, eauty and con-
InnI, In past years we have
furnished ktuulreds of 
1 
hotnes 1
and this year we hope to furn-
h ish many more.
1.1 No matter what price you wish
to pay we can work out a plan
dun will kelp you so! RI your







GET YOUR COAL NOW
We are ready to put your coal in your bias nom.
Call us today and get your home ready for winter.
Prompt service and good West Kentucky coal. Also
kindling. If you need any plumbing work your mill
sea ~sive prompt olietolion.
P. T. JONES & SON
Phone 74/2 Plumbing wed Coal - Plain Street




It was cool this morning, wasn't it?
And did your fire burn as it should?
If you had our coak are retain'it
did. Well, we will be ghul to keep On
ritwatimaig you coal during this year,













A NEW YEAR SHOULD
MEAN NEW FURNITURE
•
Start the New Year off right
by ;(4iving careful attention to
refurnishing your honte. Make
it a place of beauty and com-
fort. New furniture will (10 that
for vottr home.
( (iive atui see us tsbottt it. We'll




We Curry a Complete Line of Beer
featuring- - -
Cook's Greisdieck — Falstaff
Budweiser — Sterling — P4st 1
and Blatz
isit us for your Beer




Corner Carr and Third Street
Phone No.7 Rural Phone
Ambulance Service
Best Yiest Kentucky Coal
 AIP
Call us when you need that good West Kentucky Coal.
Prompt Service at all times.
9 Bundles of Kindling $1.00
W. M. HILL & SONS
PHONE 23-R
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Mr. and Mrs Li Watts speet 1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowden and I nor ig stith.thkerssyni's Raz-eats. p
Monday with Mr. Watt's britter, laons, Billie and Wendell, -spent ' Er. and Me. W. 1.).- MarrLs. ki:i ' SPECIAL PRICES
Llyod near Cuba. 
! North West WeakIev i Tuesday , . T with Mr. and Mrs. P. Geis- I said Mrs. Waiter JtieLisia, Mr. suit: $125.00-2-Pieee Living Room Suite
som of Pilot Oak. ,......hr. Jack Mr.Cti and Salt, Ititia.s like new  $69.50Mr. Aton Neely snd r., Air: Is... i
1 Mr. and Mrs. sin] Tsague have ova las.11 Hawks, Jack Caalskin, $135.00---2-Plece Bedroom .moved from this eornriunsy. Misses Lola Mae and Rosa Lee ' moved ter the-Bud-slehee-rilitee,--itiet !IVolva .11awits, apent Eilitlaay 4(41lit Suite  $47.50'Miss Frances er.d Virginia Menice entertained with a party on vacated by Mt. and Mrs. Ed Pow- F.rof. ',esti Mrs. T. A. McClain. $175.04-3sPiece Bedroom Suite,Vtinghn visited friends and reia- Monday night cf last week.
ell who moved ti the Campbell _    , new upholstering   $42.50tivess during Christmas. Miss Imogene Heathcott spent .,place neer -Flitter!. .-- ----- --- - • i $59.50 Studio Couch. neW There were several at the sing-last Mondai ntgfrt•with Miss Beau- Misses Carnal and Marie Bowden I. • alitut Grore New3 holster  $35.00
' 
ing at Mt Moriah Sunday and 1ton Jones
spent Thursday night with Mimi_
fthere will be whither one next On Tuesday of last week Misses
first Sunday. hzabeth Ward, Imogene at -
Miss Velma and Edward Potts, cott, Carmel and Marie Bowden
spent Christmas week with rela- 1 were Christmas dinner guests of









and Mra Teague Sauk LAyntlY V. -,.', Mc..,r,iid Mrs. John $125.00 Round Oak Range __ $35.00
, have mod near -Dresden. --"-----',1 ily vo, ii.19v01;:ttie; 
$69.50 Range  $22.50
' Mr. lin a Ntra• it DY 139wden-- and Ts.:utfolf:i.-11.1:14._ •
$105.00 Majestic Radio  $15 00
$75110 Alien Range 221.50
family attended the birthday ,stilis ssusssSs, iss'aslistissipn
neviarterof
"• ' Silt s *8.50-Majestic Radio
16V; Oent"Sacuraty 
$195.00 Majestic Radio  $19.75
.1tUVa//e1Y-Lesosanall-:iitifalaWklacP7ss•rsi'::71:Inar .1...ourss Buzns. . 
h Miss 
$67.50 Philco Radio 
$21.50
$12.50-
Term! Mitt IlaroittsBeallils haw , 7:ote.t, ritteffdetrtlfertfiltitle ol Mrs.
returnedslio-4, -€.!attersaPorkiMoil;riniett"irlinahear-021,1eisr; 1, tit
the hothffill$ swith thoiralayorasiessiestraser - - ' . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bowlin. niss_My:i1
Mr. CLarence .13oivelen ..it at 41,4044 Weiss. Robel,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barber ;41as celegn ctp faer 1-40.11
near Marian He plans .to .work 1-tr?0, icso.s sse ssr"-
there this year. -
. , Mrs-Fand 'Ors. John RIFF have
intreThrito the Rawks farm.'
Austin.Sprin,r,is w is a good renew
-- • - Your s'abseriotion.
Several movings have taken Witte. , 
since Cheist•rrias, in this community
Dewey Oriss'sm anc! family have L,
moved to the Charlie McClain
,t)lacr_‘. Perkins:1i and ,famlly '
and Mrs. Tirplah Fagen and farni-
17-ihave. moved below D'Akeesim.
near Oak Grove -Church. ;•+
Salem school seqp_ened gq7,1c1?.i
after the holidaYs. A- toll
dance was reported.
A wedding of much interest took s
spiriee Saturt'say afternoon, DeceM-s
:her - It was that -of J. lts !'
Vela to MISR Rena,Brown. Thf,A1
vige !is the charmine daughter Of,
ItTr. end Ms. Oeria;;c ffown while-
1, the groom la the manly r.07.1 of Prof.
end Mrs. T. A. -Mcbla1.5.-The. wed-
rung took place at the home Of the





Start ThP NE W YEAR Right
Sam on f: verything Yuuy































MEAT YOU CAN EAT
V. Rib Limps
_
Bacot' Pork Chops Veal Roast
i pound 2 pounds 1 pound 1 pound












CHICKEN SALAD, Pound -
411.1111/1/1.1111110./Enammo... 
•07.50 Davenette  $15.00
$52.50 Davenette  $10.00
$67.50 Davenport   $8.95
$62.50 Hoosier Kitchen Cab-
inet  $2.1.50
$67.50 Hoosier Kitchen Cab-
Anet  ._ $14.50
33500 White Enamel Kitchen Cab-
' lriet  $1950
$47.50 Oak Kitchen Cabinet $1675
$12500 Range  $42.50
Fuitos, Kentuck , Thumlay After110011, butiary 5,J939. /11,41 
F11 TON DAILY LEADER
Ridgeway News I Allas Clayes Barnes and Velma-PQM were dinner guests of Mrs
Fran McCoy Sunday.
Hr. Richard Todd of McConnell,
visited Mr. Clarence Bowden,
1Tuesday night.
PoSert ead Gus •MeCtitia, and Us
Fagan. They will make tti,ir
40.3.
SIcClain and Valet Brows, WANT ADS
Genie Williams. - I The io,) v wsro gate.t.. at
Miss Dorothy Neal' Hagler 'ettiisaae. mid Aka-Jam Pruett Wednes-
tertatned isboys PArAnnt -Men Milton .9.11detitell
Thursday night. .* 1-and sae,- Junior. Mr. apfil.,Mal-
Friday night afigetiel.en1/131a1.21- Booker Carshorn aad soak-steel( gad
son entertainedssertadVsa•spartY.-03. Wes, Pee Wee Tarvar, and James
her home- ss" s " and Zack-Carlias
Mr. and Mrs. -Connie Jones and mt.-14414.3+ra W. V. lint•Pw a+14
family haN, e moved to-tise Laidie jjaapyiliaya mosad W:4! put
Temple pluae Mated by Mr. Mani:SO.
krank
MIMS MEM II••••• MINIM 40c
Ac. BUTTS & SONS ,
483 EAST STATE LINE
ton Seed Meal, Tan huge, Bran, Sharti. -and Bilaclwan
Stock Powder. Seeds rertilizer and Fenqing.__..ustom
grinding, Mixing and Molasses added if desired (71 rens-, P
vatahle prk e. .1, st
See its for yrTr Pon/try, Hog, Horse artdCattieFeed:s.Cof
9 s
-.1....t,'31144iti)•17pAiti"; t ireeve, -Om* flP,ser 6.1.••••••/1 •Ofteirld/61/1,1,




Some sligittly soiled . . .
formally as high at s11.95




A splendid value in all high
shades of Grey . ... Teal
. ... Wine .... ail sizes.
SEE OUR 13/11)0W8
S•P E I A I. t
Our.eneire stock of fur-
trimmed and sport costal
sold as high as 515.00 now
at
CHOICE of HOUSE
Our entire winter stock.(
ladies shoes at your dives-





crowd "Attearted'."- Z :!'":": Er.'andMii..Jiiii-Prue and son. $22.50  $98.50 Philco Radio 












l0y Discount for Cash
Free Delivery
EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
Church Street Fulton, Ky.
• POR RENT - Modern 4-Room
ettiartrnent. ()nod basemeht and
game. Phone 756. 257-tf
LOST: Bird clog-Pointsr. White
with brown head and ..wo brawn
Fpots, one on hip. Dr. J L Jones.
Telephone 487 or 107. Adv. 281-tf.
-17'04 RENT: Desirable six-room
cottaae with garage Central Ave-
nue, near school. Phone 210 office-
770 residence. Adv. 300-tf.
- -
,ZCS. ItENT-IiIr.e.e ,ruhra apart-
ment, unfurnished. 806 Eddinge
:Staeet. • Adv. 4-6t.
-at
FOR RENT-Six ro,)ir. don-
stairs apartment, with gazaqes
liodern improvements and newly'
decorated. :Close in Apply 112 Ce-
dar Street, or Call 1047 Adv.
2139A1.
----------------'---
it RENT: Six room house 503
Its S Street. January 1. Apply at
lc I SOU r Shoe Shop. Adv. 313-.
FOFZ RENT -Three room apart-
ment in Walnut Street, now al/stil-
l:tic. earl Croft, Telephone 272
!cr. 5-t f.















101 State Line St.
•
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"Everything Is AU Set, Dear"
No need to worry any more about fire losses.
I've talked to the Atkins Insurance Agency, and they
have showed me just what sort of coverage I should
have, explained, the cost, and here are the policies
that make us feel secure that ,we will not suffer sub
necessary losses if we should have a fire. Wish I bad
done this a long time ago, for it makes me feel a Ist
easier in mind."
- -
We offer a broad complete insurance service,
and will 4.e glad to talk over insurcusce matters witli
you.




You may hare a fire any day or any night this
month, varies any other month that will cense. That
is a chance that everybody must take. Rut you need
mit take chances on unnecessary losses.





ire are islisyp Tit- our new èsellii
r: ntlftrtsork *hew- 71021":‘SPIIICET".
anics hare had years of experience.
4e• kute lQr MA 40 haiPMOCTT ttATT113
, IropiTinil_eincfdirngob ._rieodytut ._jlersibriairity isite r
will rfillifirgmbitlister
scrvrker Maar
- -Day Phone 42-N
4.0
•
MCI YOUR FULTON DAILY LEADER
SOCIAL and PERSONAL
N. M. (Sook) Weaver, Society Editor-Office 30 or 511
'BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Reeds an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
born January 3, at their home in
Lake Charles, La. This announce-
Meat will be of interest to the many




Circle No. 3 of the Fot Baptist
W. M. U. will meet Monday after-
noon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. 'T.
S. Humphrey on Third Street
• + •
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gambill
announce the birth of an eight
pound son, born yesterday after-
noon in the Fulton Hospital. The
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STARTS FRIDAY - - - - billsou,rday.inees
Ina MISS'. tSta '











; FROM NEW ORLEANS
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Ehadford and
daughter, Florence Martin, have
returned to Fulton from New Or-
leans where they attended the Su-
gar Bowl football game.
While there the Bradfords visit-
ed with Dr. E. M Wait: President
of T. C. U. who is formerly of Ful-
ton, having served his first pliS-
torate here a number of years ago.
Through Mr. and Mrs. Bradford,





Mayfield- The wedding of Miss
Reba Mills to Woodrow Sellars
has been announced. The wedding
took place Sunday afternoon at
South Fulton with Squire S A Mc-
Dade officiating.
Mrs. Sellars is the daughter of
K. E. Mills. Mayfield, and Mr. Sel-
lars is the son of Mrs. Minnie Sel-
lars, Mayfield.
They were accompanied by Mt.
and Mrs. Curtis Mathis and Mr.




Mr. and Mrs. Harry Plott, whose
marriage was solemnized here Sun-
aay evening, returned from a
honeymoon trip to Chicago, Illinois
last night They will be here a few




Joe Beadles and Dane Lovelace
left this morning for Texas to
re-enter Abilene Christian College
after spending the Christmas and





The two groups of the rulton
Mothers' Club met yesterday after-
noon for their monthly meetings.










Comparative Statement of the




Dec. 31st.. 1937 and Dec. 31st., 1938
ASSETS
REAL ESTATE LOANS 
DICNIMin DECEMBER
Hat. 11M7 31st. 1938
$213.215.00 $324,355 00
STOCK LOANS - 11,190.00 12,240 00
STOCK IN FED. HOME LOAN BANK  3,000.00 3.00000
BONDS 714.70 714 70
TAXES dt INS ADV. BORROWERS  2.88
REAL ESTATE OWNED  5,800.72 4,169.81
PEAL ESTATE SOLD ON CONTRACT  8,983.06 6,412.14
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES  400 00 300.00
CASH ON HAND AND IN BANK  5,738.19 4,454.86
$319,034.55
LIABILITIES
INSTALLMENT STOCK $239.409 45
FULL PAID STOCK  51,930.10
TOTAL CAPITAL STOCK  4291.339.55
BILLS PAYABLE  5,00000
RESERVE FUND  8.613 22











STOCK IN FORCE .3685,500.00 741,900.00
The above statements are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. J. E. Fall. See -Treas.Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, by J. E. Fall. H. H Murphy, Notary Public.
We, the Auditing Committee of the Fulton Building and Loan Association, state that we have ex-




Mrs J C Hancock at her hor4 on
Second Street and six members at-
tended the meeting. Mrs. Roper
Fields is the chairman of this
group and she presided over the
usual business routine. "Are Tea-
chers People " was the topic of
the lesson for the day and a
lengthy discussion was led by Mrs.
Fields. At the conclusion of this
very interesting program the meet-
ing was dismissed and a social hour
was enjoyed. Delightful refresh-
ments were served.
The School-age group will meet
again on the first Wednesday of
February with Mrs. Banks Berry
in the Hardy Apartments.
• • •
MR,. AND MRS. DANIELS
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
Mr and Mrs. John Daniels were
host and hostess to their bridge
club last- night at their home on
West Street. The usual three ta-
bles of club members wore pre-
sent and enjoyed several games of
,progressive contract.
High score for the ladies was
"
:NI, • , ,
Folton, kentuck  , Thursday Afternoon, January 5. 1939.
Mrs Grady Vardrii and
Mr. Mcnroe Luther held high for
the gentlemen. Both received at-
tractive prizes.
Late in the evening Mrs. Daniels
served a salad course.
PERSONALS
COMPLETE CLEARANCE of all
purses and scarf sets for half
price, also silk smocks, $1.49. GAL-
BRAITH'S, 428 Lake Street. 5-3t.
WHAT A SHIRT! 0. K. Laundry.
Adv. 6-12t.
Mrs. R. V. Smith and daughter,
Bobbie, of Gleason, Tennessee. are
here visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. C. E. Cochran, and family on
Vine Street.
Malcolm Hendley has returned to
Nashville. to resume his studies in
Vanderbilt University.
WHAT A SHIRT! 0. K. Laundry.
Adv, 6-I2t.
COMPLETE CLEARANCE of all
silk crepe and sheer wool dresses.
formerly priced from $3.98 to $14 98
Choice $1.98 to $4.98. GALBRA-
ITH13, 425 Lake Street. 5-3t.
Mrs. F. R. Binford has been sick
all this week at her home but is
reported improved today.
C. A. Boyd, Jr., will leave to-
night for Dodge City, Kansas, to
spend two weeks with his sister,
Ms. R. P. Felkner.
COMPLETE CLEARANCE of all
silk crepe and sheer wool dresses,
formerly priced from $3.98 to $14.98
Choice $1.98 to $4.98. GALBRA-
ITH'S, 425 Lake Street. 5-3t.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ledge spent
Tuesday in Mississippi on business.
Mrs. Eli Bynum is reported im-
paved.
COMPLETE CLERANCE of all
winter hats, formerly priced from
$2.98 to 36.98-choice $1.00 and
$1.98. Galbraith's, 428 Lake Street.
Adv. 5-3t.
Miss Ava Love Weaver Is in
Jackson, Tennessee visiting friends.
She will return to her home here
tomorrow.
Mrs. Bob Conner continues to im-
prove.
WHAT A SHIRT! 0. K. LaundrY.
Miss Muriel /Rockdale of Wash-
ington, D. C., who is spending a
vacation with her parents In Pa-
ducah, Kentucky, will spend to-
night In Fulton with friends She
will leave Paducah Saturday to
resume her duties in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pughe of Ban-
dana, Kentucky have gone to their
home after a visit with the former's
brother, Edward Pughe. _
Mrs. John Bowers is sick at her
home on Fourth Street.
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today:
Rawleigh's. Dept. KYA-81-SA,
Freeport, Ill., Adv. 61t.
MRS. LADD REMAINS
IN MEMPHIS HOSPITAL
Mrs. E. R. Ladd, who suffered
serious injuries several weeks ago
when her car was struck by a train
here, remains in the Campbell Cli-
nic, Memphis, in about the same
ecandition as when she entered.
Many, friends hope to hear of her
early improvement.
AL, 
The Freshest fruits and Vegetables in Town. Come
In And See Our Big Variety. KROGER'SYou Save Money By Trading At
POTATOES Fain0c31PbRs.ed 21c Fancy White18c10 lbs.
FfiAWBERRIES, pint -
Y Cauliflower, large head 15c
I 5e Ainesaps Apples, dozen - - - - 15c
eip
• •
; Greens, Turnip or Mustard, hunch 5c




Spinach, 2 pounds  
Radishes, 3 hunches
Onions, 3 pounds  
Tangerines, each












SUGAR DOMINO 0 Pound 410 pound cloth - - 50c Paper25 pound cloth - 81.25
AVONDALE - - Plain or Self-Rising
FLOUR,24 PSoaucli:d 49c












15cPound - _ _ -
3 pound 43c
bag 
Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls - -
Kraut. No. 2 can - -
torn Flakes, 8 ounce box -
Great Northern Beans, 10 pounds
Milk. 1 large or 8 small -
Illackeye Peas, pound - - -








BREAD, 2 Long Loaves - - 13c
ilOMINY, No. 2 can, 2 for 13c
SALAD DRESSING, qt. jar Embassy
OLD ROSE - - None Better
FLOUR, 24 pound sack
COlINTRY CLUB




PORK SAUSAGE Grom.pound 15c
ICS K 00 k-K wick lb. 190KROGER'S




POUND - 19e 
K Round - Loin tRorte
midimmommilimmimm& 
HURRY and COMPLETE YOUR SET of SILVERWARE DEAL CLOSES JAN 14
•
